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 Whats on this month
5th July International Committee and Community Committee followed by an Open Meeting
12th July Speaker with Annita Forbes and a Guest Lunch
19th July Club Council and Business
26th July Open Meeting

Birthdays and Anniversaries this Month
Jenny Zeal Happy birthday on the 17th July
Happy Anniversary to Alex and John Lain on the 31st July

Stewards and Graces this Month
5th July John Masterson
12th July Chris Nicholas
19th July Keith Oades
26th July Terry Webber
1st August Ian Welsh
All subject to change

Stop Press
According to the Braunton Community Facebook page the Tree on the Green is being felled on Tuesday 4th July.
Not being replaced at this time, but with some ground improvements.

13th June 2017
Dear Michael,

I am writing to pass on a big thank you to the Braunton and Ilfracombe Rotary Club members for their continued support in providing a day trip to Gwily for local young carers.

The children had a fantastic day out with the weather being very kind and lots of fun being had.

These trips are a very important source of respite for the children from their caring role and also provide opportunities to socialise with others in the same position and to chat to our adult support workers about any worries or issues they may have.

Again a big thank you to all.
Best wishes,

Jim Harvey
Young Carer Support Worker

Letter received from Carewise. Thanking the Club for the annual outing for young carers funded jointly with the Rotary Club of Ilfracombe
President Roland present Michael Zeal with the Rotarian of the Year Award

Its Handover Time, President Roland passes the Chain of Office to President Elect Ray Hanson

President Ray takes over for the year.

Dates for the Diary

Sunday 16th July Charity Lunch with South American Food at North Devon PA South Street courtesy of Alex and John Lain. Details available from Alex or John.

Friday 18th August The Great Braunton Ball Race. More details to follow.

Friday 25th August, Sports Day at Eastleigh Beara courtesy of Chris and Doreen Nicholas.

Find and like The Rotary Club of Braunton on Facebook